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Accuracy and efficiency of mapping territorial willow warblers 
Phylloscopus trochilus: a case study 

Anders Enemar, Per Klaesson, Bengt Sjostrand 

Enemar, A., Klaesson, P. and Sj6strand, B. 1979. Accuracy and efficiency of mapp- 
ing territorial willow warblers Phylloscopus trochilus: a case study. - Gikos 33: 
176-181. 

The number and distribution of willow warbler territories were established in a study 
plot of 15 ha in a subalpine birch forest by trapping and colour-ringing the male birds. 
The size and form of the territories were estimated by identifying and plotting the 
ringed males and their movements. The bird community was independently censused 
by application of the mapping method according to international recommendations. 
Fifteen males were ringed and found to be territorial and fifteen males were statio- 
nary according to the mapping census. The distribution of the stationary males (the 
mapped clusters) conformed largely with that of the territories, although the corres- 
pondence was not complete. The mapping census showed a slight tendency to pro- 
duce two clusters within territories. The "mapping efficiency" was 71 ? 20% (mean 
number of observations in the clusters, as a percentage ? S.D., of the maximum 
possible). 

A. Enemar and P. Klaesson, Dept of Zoology, Univ. of Gothenburg, P. 0. Box, S-400 
33 Gothenburg, Sweden. B. Sjostrand, Inst. of Marine Research, S-453 00 Lysekil, 
Sweden. 

qHcJ1o H pacripejeYreHHe y'IaCTKoB rieHOCKH4-BeCHMqKH 6bDI0 YCTaHoBi-ieHO Ha Tep- 
PHTOPHI B 15 ra IIyTem4 oTnoBa H KQTIbaeBaH5I caaL4oB. Pa3Mepl H Popmia yiac- 
TKOB Onpegenjumcb Ha OCHOBe HigeHTHdMDKaIHH rITHL- H KaPTHPOBaHHSi HBXO)gOK 

OKoTbioBaHHbIX CaMLOB H4 HX nepeELkBHWKeHIH Ha y'acTKe. He3aB4cHrmo npoBomumT 
nepericib COCTaiBa nTHUL npPMeHeHMeM KapTorpa(I)HMecKoro MeTrQoga no MexqWHapog- 
Hbl peKxmeHxzaIi3M. 15 CaI4OB 6bITIH OKOJbLMUJBaHbI, YCTaHOBJIeHa Hx TepprTOpH- 

JTIbHHA- rIHypOMqeHHOcTb, H 15 caMLOB oKa3aJHcb CTaLLHOHaPHb?I no KapTHPOBaH- 
HOHi neperHcu . Pacnpege_neHHe CTaiJ1OHapHb1X CaILIOB (KapTHpoBaHHasI rpynra) B 
OCHOBHbX 'iepTax COB1i-iaaeT C PaClpeEreMneHHeM TeppH4TOpHaJThHhIX rITHJ4, HO He 
cooTBeTCTByeT ey IonHOCTbIO. rlepermci OCHapyxitna c.na6Wo TeHOeHTIIHI E1 coop- 
MHPOBaHH1 2-x rpyrn BHYTPH TeppHTOpMm. 3IeKT4BHQcTh KaPTapPOBaHaq CocTa- 
BIRHeT 71 ? 20% (cperIHee qIHcyio Ha6xUcleHH1i B rpynnax + cTaBH3apTHoe oTK1o- 
HeHHe, OTHeceHHOe K MaKCHHaTr,HO BO3MCDKHOMY KiConecTBy HTHI. 
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1. Introduction 

In a previous two-year study the number of mapped 
territories of passerines was compared with the number 
of nests found in a census plot of 15 ha in a subalpine 
birch forest (Enemar et al. 1976). Only two species 
were sufficiently abundant to give fairly reliable infor- 
mation on the species-specific accuracy of the mapping 
method, namely the brambling Fringilla montifringilla 
which was underestimated by territory mapping, and 
the willow warbler Phylloscopus trochilus which was 
overestimated. The number of nests, however, is of li- 
mited value in such comparisons for two main reasons 
(often forgotten by students of the methodology of the 
mapping method): (1) The mapping method applies to 
the stationary (permanently territorial) birds, whether 
breeding or not, and therefore the significance of an 
indicated overestimation is not possible to interpret, 
even when all nests have in fact been located. (2) The 
distribution of the nests does not fully conform with that 
of the "song-post areas" of the breeding males, and 
therefore it is not always possible to decide which nest, 
if any, belongs to a certain mapped territory (cluster of 
registrations). 

To investigate the accuracy of the mapping method 
(i.e. the proportion of territories in fact present which 
were located by mapping) as far as the willow warbler 
was concerned, territorial mapping was carried out in an 
area where the number of stationary males was estab- 
lished by colour-ringing and where the extent and dis- 
tribution of their territories (activity areas) were esti- 
mated as carefully as possible. The main aim was to 
clarify why the previous tests had resulted in 
overestimation of the population number and also to 
obtain a reliable estimate of the efficiency of the census 
work (number of contacts as a percentage of number of 
census visits). The results are presented in this paper. 

2. Methods 

The investigation was carried out in the subalpine birch 
forests on the south-facing slopes of the mountain com- 
plex of Gaissatj (Kaissats) and Valle in the Ammarnas 
area, Swedish Lapland (65?58'N, 16?13'E) in 1976. 
The density of birds in this area fluctuates between 250 
and 450 territories per km2, and about 40% of the 
breeding community consists of willow warblers. This 
species and its territorial system is currently the object 
of a special study in an area of 30 ha which was provided 
throughout with a system of grid marks consisting of 
coloured plastic bands. The grid size was 50 x 50 m. As 
a result the observer could at any time determine with 
sufficient accuracy his own position and the position of 
the birds registered anywhere in the area. 

Two of the authors (P. K. and B. S.) in cooperation 
with Bengt Arvidsson, Bjorn Arvidsson, Goran 
Cederholm, Frank Gotmark, and Ingemar Hard af 
Segerstad concentrated on estimating the number and 

position of stationary willow warbler males in the area, 
i.e. the number of territories. This was accomplished by 

(1) trapping and colour-ringing all males. An extensive 
netting programme was performed beginning on 2 
June. The males could often be enticed to approach 
the nets by playing back willow warbler songs on a 
tape recorder placed under the net; 

(2) identifying and plotting the position of the ringed 
males and their movements on maps of the area. 
This work went on until 22 June; 

(3) plotting the boundaries of the area within which 
each separate male reacts to and approaches the 
tape recorder playing back the willow warbler song; 
and 

(4) searching nests and finding out as far as possible to 
which males the nests belonged. 

Most territorial males were colour-ringed before 11 
June, the last one on 18 June. The number and dis- 
tribution of the territorial males could be established on 
the maps where the information under (2) and (3) 
above had been entered. The "activity areas" of 
neighbouring males seldom overlapped, but in those 
cases where they did, the boundaries were drawn 
through the centre of the zone of overlap. The "activity 
areas" of the males demonstrated in that way are here 
considered to correspond to the male territories. 

One of the authors (A. E.) did the census work by 
applying the mapping method according to the recom- 
mendations given by the International Bird Census 
Committee (Anon. 1969). The size of the plot was 20 
ha, consisting of a square of 400 x 500 m located within 
the area mentioned above. The census-taker was well 
acquainted with the habitat and its bird community and 
had good experience of the mapping method, although 
he had not censused the plot in question before. Ten 
visits were made to the plot on different mornings dur- 
ing a period of two weeks, the first and last visits on 10 
and 23 June, respectively. This means that the census 
work was carried out during the nest-building, egg-lay- 
ing and part of the incubation period of the species. The 
census work started between 0420 and 0800 hours 
(mean 0650) and lasted for 144 ? 33 min (mean + 
S.D.). The whole community of birds was mapped and 
the total number of stationary males was estimated to 
be 52 (260 territories per km2), belonging to 13 species. 

All ten visits were considered valid for mapping the 
population of stationary willow warblers. Three regist- 
rations were required as a minimum before a cluster was 
accepted as indicating the presence of a stationary 
male. Following the international recommendations, 
moreover, a group of registrations was accepted as be- 
longing to two separate territories if there was at least 
one pair of simultaneous observations of two males, or 
at least two pairs of non-simultaneous observations. 

The mapping census was carried out regardless of 
whether the birds sighted were ringed or not. Moreover, 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of the 
registrations of willow 
warblers (figures, indicating 
the numerical order of the 
visit when the registration 
was made. O stands for visit 
no. 10). Evaluated clusters 
accepted as indicating the 
presence of a stationary 
male are encircled by thin 
lines. Open circles around 
edge clusters indicate 
stationary males which 
should not be counted to the 
population of the plot 
according to the 
international 
recommendations. Dotted 
lines connect simultaneous 
contacts with two or more 
males. Full lines indicate 
observed song-post shifts. A 
question mark indicates that 
the observer was uncertain 
whether a pair of 
registrations concerned one 
or two males. 

the censustaker had to present to his co-authors the 
final evaluation of the species map showing the number 
and position of the mapped stationary males before he 
had access to their map showing the distribution of the 
territories. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. The accuracy of the census work 

The territories of the colour-ringed males were consi- 
dered to belong to the study plot if more than half of the 
territory was located within the plot. As seen in Fig. 2 
the study plot contains 15 territories, in other words, 15 
colourringed males were resident there. They are indi- 
cated by the capitals A to O on the map. Fig. 1 shows 
that the number of clusters obtained during the mapp- 
ing census and accepted as indicating the presence of 
stationary males is 15 (letters a to o in Fig. 2). 

According to the theory of the mapping method the 
number and distribution of the clusters of registration 
should conform with those of established territories. It 
is clearly seen from Fig. 2 to what extent clusters of 

registrations and territories coincide. In general, agree- 
ment is good, although many clusters are somewhat dis- 

placed in relation to the territories. However, territory 
D covers two clusters, d and e. Cluster d is a small one 

consisting of only three registrations, but it is nonethe- 
less separated from the two adjacent clusters by one and 
two simultaneous registrations, respectively, and should 
therefore be considered valid (Fig. 1). Territory M also 
contains two clusters, although in this case there were 
no instances of simultaneous registrations, but four 
non-simultaneous ones (i.e. pairs of registrations made 

during the same visit but not simultaneously; hence they 
cannot certainly be said to refer to two different males). 
As cluster u should not be counted to the population of 
the study plot according to the rules, this mistake did 
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Fig. 2. Map showing the 
study plot (double-lined 
boundary), framed by a 
zone of 50 m outside the 
plot. The dashed areas 
correspond to the cluster 
areas of Fig. 1 (small 
letters). Thin lines indicate 
the boundaries of the 
territories (capitals). The 
position of the letters in 
relation to the plot 
boundary indicates whether 
or not the territory or the 
cluster should be referred to 
the population of the plot. 
(A thin space is left along 
the boundaries between 
adjacent territories only to 
make the map easier to 
survey.) Black dots indicate 
position of found nests. 
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not affect the mapping result. Nevertheless, what hap- 
pened in territories D and M may indicate a tendency of 
the mapping method to overestimate willow warbler 
territories by recording two clusters of registrations 
within a territory. Only one territory, the edge territory 
U, was overlooked by the mapping census. 

As expected, cluster and territory of the same male at 
the edge of the plot could be referred to either side of 
the plot boundary, thus giving rise to some disagree- 
ment between the methods. Clusters q and t are 
excluded from the plot despite the fact that their corres- 
ponding territories, B and 0, lay within the plot. This 
loss is partly compensated by cluster b which should 
have been excluded from the plot judging from the 
position of territory Q. 

More than half the number of territories and clusters 
on the plot conform so well in location and distribution 

that they can reasonably be considered to refer to the 
same stationary males, namely the pairs A/a, B/q, 
D/d+e, E/f, G/g, J/k, L/m, N/n, and M/o+u, whereas 
the overlap is less good for Q/b, C/c, F/i, H/h, I/j, K/l, 
and O/t. Moreover, even the edge clusters r, s and v 
show close association with territories. In fact, an alter- 
native pairing including all territories and clusters can- 
not easily be made. This does not mean that all registra- 
tions in a cluster refer to the same colourringed territory 
owner, not even in cases when the overlap is perfect. 
Some "intermingling" of the males certainly occurs 
during census work and subsequent evaluation, which 
may at least partly explain the displacement of the 
clusters in relation to the territories. The position and 
shape of the latter may also be subject to some error. 
Nevertheless, it is encouraging that such a high degree 
of agreement occurred. 
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3.2. The efficiency of the census work 

The number of the registrations included in the clusters 
has been used to calculate the efficiency of the census 
work, "the mapping efficiency" (Enemar 1959, Wil- 
liamson 1964, Hogstad 1967, and others). Mysterud 
(1968) showed by application of the check method that 
the mapped clusters provide too high an estimate of the 
efficiency value because the calculation is restricted to 
those stationary males which give rise to accepted clus- 
ters. The stationary population will consequently be un- 
derestimated. This bias was avoided in the present in- 
vestigation because the true number of stationary males 
was known. When all clusters a to o are used, the calcu- 
lated efficiency value was 71 ? 20% (mean ? S.D.). 
The value would be somewhat higher if one cluster of 
the two in territory D were excluded. The efficiency 
value is in agreement with that arrived at when willow 
warblers were mapped in mountain birch forests at 
Abisko, nothernmost Lapland (74%, Enemar 1963), 
and in a deciduous wood in southern Sweden (73 ? 
14%, Enemar 1959). 

Even if the true number of stationary males were 
known the efficiency value would nonetheless be sub- 
ject to some error owing to the fact the registered sing- 
ing males were not individually identified during the 
census work. It is possible that stationary males have on 
occasion been included in wrong clusters. This error will 
affect the standard deviation rather than the mean. 
Moreover, it is not known to what extent nonstationary 
visiting males have been included in clusters and how 
many contacts with stationary males have been desig- 
nated as surplus registrations (i.e. contacts not included 
in clusters). Both errors affect the efficiency mean, the 
last one only to an insignificant extent as the proportion 
of surplus registrations was small (8% within the plot). 
Visiting males may increase the efficiency value. They 
most probably occur in the plot only rarely as all trap- 
ped and ringed males appeared to be stationary within 
the study area, i.e. no males disappeared after ringing. 
Even if the frequency of such observational errors as 
double registrations is unknown it seems justified to 
consider an average efficiency of 70% to be near the 
true value. 

The high efficiency value of the mapping technique 
for willow warblers is supported by a recent investiga- 
tion (Jarvinen and Lokki 1978). They presented an 
elucidating analysis of the qualities of the mapping effi- 
ciency value by investigating a deterministic model 
based on assumptions in agreement with the interna- 
tional recommendations for the mapping method. They 
concluded that the mapping efficiency differs insignific- 
antly from the true efficiency when the latter exceeds 
50%. In other words, when the probability of detection 
is more than 50% practically all stationary males should 
be expected to be identified by the mapping census. 
This is in agreement with the results of our experiment. 

3.3. The number and distribution of nests 

Twelve nests were found within the plot, implying that 
at least 12 of the 15 males had mated. The male 
nest-owners could not be identified with certainty in all 
cases because some females were observed to copulate 
with more than one male and because the feeding birds 
could not be examined at all nests. No nests or females 
were found associated with the males of territories K 
and 0. This is in agreement with the results of previous 
census experiments when more stationary males were 
mapped than nests found in a study plot of 15 ha in the 
same habitat (Enemar et al. 1976). The same investiga- 
tion also showed that the distribution of the nests did 
not conform with that of the clusters of registrations. 
This experience is supported by the present investiga- 
tion. The map of Fig. 2 shows that the nests are often 
located outside the territories or clusters. The move- 
ments of the breeding females are not restricted to the 
areas within the territories of their mates during the 
egg-laying and incubation period, and they obviously 
also may select nest sites irrespective of the boundaries 
of these territories (unpubl. obs.). The general conclu- 
sion from these results is that interpretational difficul- 
ties may well be encountered when the mapping method 
is tested by comparing the census result with the 
number and distribution of nests. 

In the previous experiments (Enemar et al. 1976) the 
number of stationary males exceeded that of the nests 
by a factor of 1.37 and 1.38 in the two seasons of inves- 
tigation. The same factor appeared to be 1.25 in the 
present study. Thus the "overestimation" accounted for 
in the previous experiments may be explained by the 
presence of non-breeding stationary males. But it is also 
clear that this might not be the whole explanation. Evi- 
dently the mapping procedure shows a tendency to pro- 
duce a small proportion of false clusters as far as the 
willow warbler is concerned. 

4. Final remarks 

The general opinion seems to be that the mapping 
method underestimates most bird populations (Snow 
1965, Haukioja 1968, Bell et al. 1973, Slagsvold 1973, 
Jensen 1974, Mannes and Alpers 1975, Nilsson 1977, 
Witkowski and Ranoszek 1978). Moreover, in the sub- 
alpine birch forests considerably fewer brambling ter- 
ritories were mapped than nests found, and the ten- 
dency was the same for more sparsely occurring species 
(Enemar et al. 1976). Overestimates have also been 
recorded in a few other investigations (Williamson 
1971). Moller (1975), based on a careful four-year 
study, compared the number of nests found with the 
results of mapping censuses in a small plot of 9.5 ha in a 
mixed wood, and found that the census results exceeded 
the number of nests found by 18% (average of all 
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species). When considering these contradictory experi- 
ences from different regions and habitats one should 
remember that the true number of breeding pairs and 
stationary males have been established with varying ac- 
curacy. The distribution of the census visits over long 
periods, two months or more in some investigations, 
certainly introduces additional difficulties owing to the 
well-known fact that the changes in the number and 
distribution of stationary males and nests increases with 
the length of the census period (cf. Tomialojc 1974, Cyr 
1978). 

Many authors have claimed that careful studies of the 
reliability of the mapping method are badly needed to 
evaluate, among other things, its applicability when 
absolute population estimates are aimed at. As indi- 
cated by numerous studies, low census efficiency in 
combination with registrational errors during the census 
work, as well as interpretational errors (Svensson 1974, 
Best 1975), biases the results in different directions and 
to a varying extent depending on species, habitat, 
observer skill, and so on. Convincing methodological 
investigations, however, are rarely found in the litera- 
ture (Berthold 1976). One of the main obstacles to 
overcome is to obtain correct information about the 
number and distribution of territories of species popu- 
lations which are large enough to permit conclusive 
comparisons with census results to be made. (It is 
amazing to see how some authors attach importance to 
whether a species consisting of only one pair in a study 
plot has been overlooked or represented by one or two 
territories in the census results; sometimes percental 
shares have been calculated on such information). The 
present experiment is based on a species population of a 
size that probably fulfils these requirements. 

Although the census procedure shows a tendency to 
overestimate the numbers, it seems justifiable to con- 
clude that censusing willow warblers in the subalpine 
birch forests by application of the mapping method pro- 
vides results which are near the true numbers of perma- 
nently territorial males, all the more as the results are 
very similar to those obtained from earlier preliminary 
investigations in the same habitat. This conclusion 
should not, however, be considered generally valid for 
the species in all habitats. 
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